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"When I received the
Kesinol .Soap and Resinol Ointment
my face was covered with pimples

v - twhich defied other creams, coaps and I

cosmetics. They were a source of ?
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Ows IfBECAUSE. I MOVE. 10 LOCS
worn nr nokco eve. :t

BOSTON". Mass.. Aup. A n-- in-

crease of 13.321 in th- - membership of
th Knights of Columbus wan fhown
in the annual report of the supreme
fecretar." read at the convention here

dn x'a y. The total rnemlfrship
on June ZO last, was :;02.0."4, divided
a5 follows:

Insurance member., associ-
ate members. 2j.',,Z'jI. The number
of councils on Jun- - 30 was l,i:j0,
aain.st l.'.'JZ on June ::0. 1912. The
insurance membership Increase, 7,-O- 'll

during the ytar and associate
12. 02 Z.

of the Hnanres of the order, thereport says:
"During the year, there was col-

lected $ l.N I 4.1o v. Adding balances
on h.'ind and subtracting disburse-
ments we have in assets ,,n hand, ex-
clusive of special funds, over four and
ti half million dollars. Our assets
increased during the year by over live
hundred thousand dollars, and in ad-
dition, there was virtually returned
to th insurance members by the re-
mission of the assessments for De-
cember. l'Jll', ilOo.000."

The report declared that $721,-OOO.I- M

was paid out in death benefits
during the year, making the total
;aid since the date of organization
up to June ZO. $H..".S3,207'.SU.

constant humiliation to me, coming In
contact with many strangers as I do,
as a business woman.

"lly the time I had finished a cake
of Kosinal 5?oap and half a jar of
Keslnol Ointment, my skin was soft as
velvet, and as smooth. My friends
were stunned, and everyone asked mo
what : had done. When I told them,
I think they hardly believed It, for the
transformation was simply wonderful.

"Since th n I have been using Hes-in- ol

Soap and shall never be without
it again, for I have learned the de-

lights of a clear, soft, beautiful com-
plexion that may be attained, by its
constant use." (Signed) Miss 12. P.
Gaddis. 2S4 South Pryor St.

Kesinol Ointment- and-Ilesino- l Soap
stop itching instantly and speedily
heal eczema, and other skin humors,
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.dandruff, sores, burns and piles. Sold
by every druggist. For free trial,
writo Dept. ::-- K, Ilesinol, Baltimore,
Md. Advertisement.
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OLEOMARGARINE MEN

WRITES HIS CERTIFICATE

Doctor A No Write Coroner Not to
Hold an Inquest.

JtffifLiFE
in Panama

ItLooMINfJTON. Ind.. Aug. C.
Dr. Alfred Heldon, f,' years old. liv
ing 12 miles ;rom here, died Tuesday

Just beforenight of heart failure,
his death Dr. Hebbui
members of his family
tcld him he was dving.

(ailed th(r
to him and

He made out o
Eand siirned his own death ccrtilicate

and wrote a note to the coroner ask-
ing him not to hold an impiest.
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GLOBE CIRCLING RECORD Q?c3ffipagi?e of BoM

WASHINGTON, Aug. C. Suits to
recover S 8 00,000 of federal oleomar-
garine taxes will be begun soon at
Chicago against promincrlt packers
and other oleomargarine manufactur-
ers. Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue Osborne 'Tuesday stated that he
would request Atty. Gen. Mclleynolds
Wednesday to proceed in accordance
with recommendations of a Chicago
grand jury which recently investi-
gated the situation.

The grand jury criticised the previ-
ous administration of the treasury
department for compromising a mil-
lion dollar oleomivgarine tax claim
for $1010 0 and found that there
were other eases, outside the dates of
the compromise, -- in which the govern-
ment was said to have lost a large
sum because the manufacturers were
alleged to have paid only the tax of
uncolored oleomargarine when their
product was colored.

The tax on uncolored oleomarga-
rine is 1-- 4 cent per pound and on
colored ten cents per pound.

CLEVELAND, o.. An sr. f.. John' Jfenry Mcars, of the New York .Sun.
nom only a mishap now can prevent
iismnir a new world's record for

till JrJt-l-4 JllA'

r
Only

rcling the globe., loft here Wednes-i- y

morning on the last lap of hisurney.
Mears was still chuckling over thelepra phic offer of marriage that
ached him Tuesday night in Chicago
om a feminine admirer in Mil-auke- e.

The joke of it was that the
cord smasher was met in Chicago
.' his wife and daughter.

HE'S WISE! in

J til A . . I . -

T renins tn i n ' The
tute of heLCe.lr ,fSUFFRAGETS QMIZ DOCTORSDKOWXS IX VIXnc.'AH.
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I PAltlS. 111., Aug. 6. Falling into
In eight gallon jar of vinegar. Lester,
fwo-year-o- ld son of (Jeorge David,

farmer, was drowned Tuesday aft-Noo- n

before the mother could res- -
use Pi!u'.?PinV-;- ! fe (hat ., c"s of t J, . V . of 0'.clien

" -
:7.

LONDON, Aug. 6. When 7,000 doc-
tors fromall parts of the world went
to Albert Hall Wednesday to attend
the opening of the 17th international
congress of medicine, they were met
by parading suffiagets, many of
whom wore sandwich boards with
these words:

"What do you doctors think of
woman torture?"

him. The'child fell in head
only the feet beimr 5n view-- ffcentJv.

iin.t il . in. i im t rn
en discovered. the nuit lyourrfrt Llic for Lr, mm

HIGH LIFE beer is pure.

Chill a bottle on-ic- e and note its clarity a
severe test of quality, no cloud of sediment in
it just liquid purity.

This beer is suited to cultivated tastes it is a
delightful blending of the best materials in proper
proportions and aged in wood comes to the
consumer with all the goodness possible to put
in bottled beer.

It is the "finest tasting beer ever produced. 99

Convince yourself order a case today. On sale at
leading Buffets, Dining Cars and Steamship Lines.

We use light bottles exclusively for this high
grade beer common beer comes in dark bottles

Brewed in Milwaukee by Miller Brewing Co.
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PARIS. Caught riding in a

first class subway car on a s,econd
class ticket, a passenger blew out
his brains because he did not have
two cents, the difference in fare.

Pec-- ce oKM v r. - .ir ...fnn I

JOHANNKSBURG A . convict
who escaped from Lydenburg
jail was captured on a farm,
where he was masquerading as a
detective in search of himself.

Iioss (to new hoy) Has the fore-
man told you what to do yet, my
lad?

Roy Yes, sir; I've got to wake
him up directly I hear the boss come
in.

People From All Over the
Country Praises These Great
Medical Specialists and En-

dorse Them.
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PARIS. The municipalities of
Lyons and Nice will pave the
principal streets with a prepara-
tion of glass. AT THE THEATERS

tf Hi - V '

"Where there is so much smoke
there must be some fire" is an old andtruthful saying, which is especially
applicable to the case of the United
Doctors.

o many hundreds, yes thousands,
of people from all over the country

LONDON. The current issue
of London Punch contains a car-
toon showing Uncle Sam carrying
off the international cricket cup,
too.

AT tiii: srupiiisi:.
Following after the lines of

opera, the Thanhouper company
to.hns inado a very acceptable prcduo t

tions of three reels of "Tannhaeuser,"
which will apjiear at the Surprise

JA3IKS K. IIACKKTT AMK1UCAX.

The American theater was packed
again last night with appreciative
auditors when Daniel Frohman pre-

sented James K. Ilackett in "The
Prisoner of Zenda". This great story
picture will be presented again today
and tomorrow. Advertisement.
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Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ludwig el

Willow Creek spent Friday afternocn
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Ludwig.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubou and family
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Fger.

Mr. and Mrs. Reehler spent Sun- -
rday with their daughter and husband, li

theater today.
.Marguerite nov appears to advan-

tage in the role of the Princess Kliz-ahet- h.

Uobert Cruze plays the role of
Tannhacuser very cleverly and Flor-
ence La r.adie Hits about as the pagan
goddess Venus in the most fragile
draperies that the law allows, pre-
senting a pretty and graceful figure.

One of the most attractive points
about the production is the effective-
ness of the frequent dissolving scenes.
They are specially noticeable where
Venus lures Tannhaeuser over the
mountains and brings him to her
tempting kingdom, where he retinue
of nymphs, as pretty and graceful as
herself, dance about the green or
frolic in the water.

Wednesday and Thursday

DANIEL FROHMAN Presents

Would you have better health, more
strength, clearer skin, stronger nerves,
more elastic step? Use Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, the great vege-
table regulator and tonic. One :)5c
package makes 105 cups of Tea. Coon-le- y

Drug Store. Advt.

Iffagain
South

The American theater is
adding to its reputation as

SufTcroil lU'iv...... i'irt- - v.--ir Vow I land's foremost picture theater with
Well the Frohman production of "The

' Prisoner of Zenda", James K. Ilack- - In the Dramatic Masterpiece of Romance and Adventure

One hlock from Portage avenue
on Kcdcr boulevard, at prices
Tansins from $800.00 to $1100.00;
S10.0U down and $10.00 a month.
On one acre you can keep a cow
and 100 chickens, anil raise all the
fruit and vegetables one family can
use.

Our automobile at your service
to show you.

INDIANA TITLE AND

LOAN COMPANY
.Cor. Main ami Center St.

Phones Home C538; Hell 1332.

Seems a long time to endure the ett in the leading part. Those who
have not et seen this masterpiece
should be sure to be there today or
tomorrow. It's the best thing ever
put out in motion pictures

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Noffsinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and

daughter sjent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Smith, of Mishawaka.

Mr. ami .Mrs.. Frank Marsh were
Sunday quests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Marsh.

Mrs. George Freermuth and son
James Russej of South Ilend have re-

turned home after a week's visit with
her sister, Mrs. Walter Ludwig

Russell Smith of South Rend is
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chandler of
South Rend visited Mr. and Mrs.
Uriah Chandler Sunday.

Frank Harrison. Paul Hoover.
Phoebie Chandler and Madge Kizer
spent Satuday evening with Miss
Nellie Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw and
daughter Nellie, Mr. and Mrs. . H.
Thornton were in this vicinity Sun-
day.

The Ladles Aid will mrj'. WltTl

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Wednesday.
I'hoeMe Chantller has recently re-

turned home from a week? visit
with Madge Kizer.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Up worth
League at 7:30 p. m.

awful burning. itching. smarting,
skin-diseas- e known as tetter" an-

other name for Fczema. Seems good
to realize, also that Dlt. IIOHSOVS
lXV.FMA OINTMKNT has proven a
perfect cure.

Mrs. D. L. Kenney writes: "I can-
not sufficiently express my thanks to
vou for vour Dr. Hobson's Eczema

o
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Ointment. It has cured my tetter, j

have written voluntary letters of tes-timon- al

for publication, telling howthey have been restored to health andhappiness by these great specialists
after the ordinary doctors had failed,
that the thoughtful person must real-
ize that there is really great merit m
the United Dorters system of treat-
ment, and sick people are making apreat mistake if they fail to consult
the I'nited Doctors.

Mart Wenner. of Walkerton. Ind.,
is one of the many who have been re-
lieved by the "United" system of
treatment. Ho writes:
"Dear United Doctors:

It is with pleasure that I embrace
this opportunity of making a public
statement of the benefits 1 have de-
rived from your treatment.

For fourteen years I have suffered
with intermittent attacks of Moating
and pain" in my abdomen, until one
year a no. at which trnie the pain in
my bowels became almost constant.
2r food disagreed with me after I
haa eaten it. I was troubled con-
stantly with Kas in the stomach and
bowels, pains in my shoulders and
arms, nervousness. drowsiness and
sleepiness during the day, but could
r.ot sleep at night. Uart of the time
this sleeplessness annoyed me so that
I could not undress and go to bed at
all. My general physical condition
was such that I could not do a day's
work all last summer. After treating
with four iliff.-ren- t jihvsioians. ami
vM;inin;; no rcllvf Irom my suHerlnir.
I decided to consult with you regard-in- "my vas.

I was given a thorough examina-
tion, and the specialist In charge in-
formed me that in his opinion my case
was curable. I have been treating
with you from December 10. 1912 un-
til the present date, at which time my
case is discharged. It has hi en some
time- since 1 experienced any pain
whatever. I am sleeping well every
niht, my appetite is good, my food
does not distress me. and in fact all
of my distressing symptoms have dis-
appeared.

For the benel'.t of other sufferers I
rish to say that I am satisfied in ev-
ery respect with the .r.anner in which
I have been treated, and that my bus-
iness relations with the United Doc-
tors have been in every way satisfac-
tory, both as to the price and results.

Yours truly.
Mart Wenner.

. P. D.. No. Walkerton, Ind,"
The I'nited Doctors have their

Fouth I'.end Institute located oa the
fecund I'oor of the Toepp Huilding on
Fo. Main St.. opposite the Dost Orllce.
where the specialist in charge will be
glad to meet you and consult with

f'U In r gard to your case. Uxami-nitio- n

is free ard confidential at all
timtj Advt.

which has troubled me for over liity
years." All ilri t?ist.. or ly mail 30c.

SI. I.oiiN, Mo. lMiil:wl lplii. I"- -

Advertisement. 31til nes'.iM By ANTHONY HOPE.

Ad nission 15 Cents
all !E2IZ22

St. Mary's Grounds
Not Open to PuWic

Tbft authorities at St Mary's
have, decided that hereafter the
grounds of the lnrtltution will not
bo opened to UV public.

Oirlng to the Imposition of some
persons who Kavo been freely al-

lowed tho uom of the grounds, thia
decision haa become m-cessar- y.

The speeding of automobiles be-

sides being a menace to safety. nafl
alto aided In damaging tho drive-
ways and shrubbery.

Persons who have business with
the institution, or have children In
attendance there. vili find no dif-
ficulty in enjoying the samo priv-
ileges as in the past and they shall
receive courtoou3 attenJon at all
timed

iOc 10c
5ion.L

Moving Pictures
And Vaudeville

iokt.:i: PitAiitii:.
The Mrs. Menerva and Emma

llousworth of Ruchanan were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesle Swartz on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rhades were
Sunday visitors at the Emory Rough
Inve.

Mrs. II. L. Koelker and children are
visiting her mother at Nashville this
week.

Several from this place spent Sun

S?J.PlPeiS THEATER
tiii: iiomi: of c;ooi piirrrm:

TODAY
4n

day at Cryy.al Springs camp ground.
I Sir. and Mrs. Lewis Smith enter-- !
talned a few friends anil relatives

thi: T.Y.MSl-:x-
Hawaiian Musical Duo

jack spkin;i:i;
The Talkative .Siuer

i

1 This Thanhouscr production has three reels with a
Thanhouser star cast with James Cruze, Marguerite

'r'r Snnuf nnrl Flo La Badie. On th whole the oroduclmn
from Chicago over Sunday.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Womer is v ry sick.

A number from this place picnicked
at Hudson lake last Saturday. M ''"iu" W J: must be classed as meritorious. The scene" of Eliza- -

X beth's bier and the death of Thanhouser is very efTcc--

jv Upen ISTorninss and INton Hour.
PATENTS

Visitor's Heceivcd
During the vacation, months,

visitors who wish to to shown
throash the buildings at SL Man's
will to accoramudAted on Tue-day'- n

and T'aurday's from 10 a.
m. to 5 p. ra.

Charging abandonment and
Cora Hermd bus tib-- suit

for diorce from l'rd H rrod in th Ar Trade Marks Obtained Jn all
superior court. They win- - married Countries. Advice Free. GEO. J.
Jan. 5, 1:07, and fopa;ated Jan. 7. OLTSCH, Krgtered Patent Atty.. 711- -
F.aO. 12 iStuiiclaker iiiu ouUi liend. Io TRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS j WvvOO


